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A vocal cd of love songs, smooth jazz, and r&b. The album is being compared to Luther Vandross, Rubin

Studder, Brian Mcknight. 8 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Love Songs, URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop

Crossover Details: Byrd Pressley was born in Pittsburgh Pa. Traveled around the world after forming the

Byrd Pressley Band. In the mid eighties was managed by Cissy Houstons (Whitney's Mother) and Toni

Chambers for their Company Personal Touch Management. He had several songs released in Europe

that hit the UK charts. Working with Saxaphone Player Kim Waters and Piano Great Cyrus Chestnut both

are well know national names in the Jazz world. In the late eighties, He toured Europe before coming to

Caesars Pocono Resorts. In 1996, became Entertainment Manager for Caesars Resorts and currently

perform with his band. His new CD titled PS I Love You, was produced by Gary and Greg Grainger for

Grainger Bros. Production. The title song features well known artist Kim Waters. A New York based film

director Margret Harris is currently doing a documentary on him which has been compiled over the last

three years and is scheduled to be completed by the end of 2005. The documentary is about his life, and

how he got started in the music business, how he balanced the business end and the performing end of

his duties for Caesars Pocono Resorts and fit the time to work on a CD. He recently performed cuts from

the CD at the Soul Cafe in New York City, as guest Artist for Shaila of Kiss FM New York City. Several

stations are playing songs from the CD. He was interviewed by Jeff Gordon live on radio station Magic 93

of Northeastern Pennsylvania Byrd Pressley is featured with URBAN NETWORK Magazine. Urban

Network has been a critical resource of information for urban music industry executives, radio. This is a

quote taken directly from their publication: "Up and coming singer/songwriter Pressley evokes the solid

soul-pop balladry of yore with this impressive indie entry. His music is like Lionel Richie meets

Christopher Cross in a rowboat on a still lake. 6 of the 8 songs like the title track (f/ Kim Waters on sax),
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"He Could Never Love You" and the sorrowful "I'm Lonely" are as heart-onsleeve as love songs come.

But just to show he's not hopelessly whipped, Byrd also kicks the soulful "Show Me" and "Outta Here," a

funky, drums-driven kiss-off." Byrd's new CD has won two awards at Virginia's 1st Annual R&B Awards

Show He was chosen Favorite Male Artist and Favorite Soul Single. He is featured in a new movie titled

No "One Will Ever Know" The new movie is being aired in Film Festivals around the world.
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